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·HIGH 
HIGH SCH BER 1 1947 CENTS 

SuperintenJ_ent's Greetings Elizabeth Clark ' Re.vealed 
, 

Debaters Gain 
Tourney ;Wins To all of the young people in our schools, and to all' members' of 

stoff, Christmas again provides the occasion for a personal mes
sage of greetings and best wishes. A truly 
Merry Christ'!'Os and a Hpppy New Year 
to all! 

With the major debate season n9t 
tar off. the debate squad is becomlnC 
very active. Recently teams partici

pated in Benson's InV~tiOnal prac
tice ,tournament Which was held De
cember 1-0, after scho·ol. Teams from 
Cathedral and South also partici

Miss Central .XIV at Ball 
We are reminded at Christmas in so 

many ways the world over that it is only 
through education in its most spiritual and 

. humaritarian aspects ' that mankind can 
fully realize the inherent promises of de
mocracy, tolerance, freedom . arid justice 

Mayall ' of us rededicate ourselves in ,our daily contacts 
our fellow men to the fulfilment of these promises. 

pated. 

HARRY A. BURKE 
Supeririten~ent of Schools 

Centrals' teams and jhelr records 
are as follows Sherman Poska-Meyer 
Feldman, two wins; Jerry Brodkey

David Solzman, two wins, Alexandra 
Hunt-Susan Thompson, one win; Har
ley Beber-Bob V~vra, one tie; Arnold 
Kaiman-Taylor Stoehr, a win ~nd a 
lOBS; Warren Denenberg-Don Silver

man, a ~In and a loss; and Pat Ltv
, ingston-Elaine Roddy, a win and a 

- ---------------------~--- . ---...:... lOBS. Only three _teams failed to .wln. 

neil Members Sell 

dy Canes in Hall 

Piles of Rubber Boots Judges from Central were Avl-Ben 
Ora. Al Burstein, Lee Gendler. Mll-

G,·ve C-nt, .. , 'New LO.ole" lard Margolin, and Susall Thompson. 
'IIi U Coach Marian Mortensen . states 

e sweet tooth and Christmas .With the coming of snowy weather, that the squad gained much practi.cal 
of Central students were both a strange tranBformation comes over _ experience and is improving rapidly. 

ed and · augmented this week. 

occasion was the sale of candy 

.. 

by members of the ~tudent 

cU. 
e sales, held after school in the 
weTe heavily patronized by stu

. Their reaction was .that the 

the east side of the second fioor, and The Girls' Missouri Valley tourna
similan sections. At first glance. the ment, the next major competition, 
tops of all the lockers seem to be will be held Jan ~ ary 8, 9; and 10, at 
covered with a foot thick layer of cor- South High. Pat Livingston and 

rugated rubber. A casual glance Elaine Roddy w1ll be one team in 
might ind1c'ate that hundreds of pairs this tournament. Central'. other 
of hlghtop fisherman's boots have team will have four memberB ~ -.Alex-

THE QUEEN AND HER AnENDANn lIeft to righ~)-Elaine Mendelson, 
lody-In-waiting; Elizabeth Ann (Wheezerl Clark, MISS Central XIV; and 
Marilyn Bergh,. lady-in-wgiting. 

Sic Transit Gloria Central 
were deUcious. , .I' been placed on the lockers. Close aiidra Hunt-Susan ThompBon will de-

canes were originally purch- observation. however discloses that bate on the affirmative while RosaUe e When It Rain. It Paun 
for sale at the Christmas Ba.ll. th.e objects are actually girls' boot Nelson and Olgamarle Reins will de- Mis8 Neale was trying to explain-

council purposely over-bought so type galoshes.. bate on the negative. 
idea of emphJl,sls to her second hour be able to sell the canes during E I tl th d f Though they are not quite "Fam-

xp aRa ons. aB . ga ere rom Engl1sh V class. As an example, the 
week; they 'thought it would be I h d It 1 th t OUB Jury Trials" cal1ber as yet, mem-

many ga os epos ors, revea a teacher corrected the sentence: It 
They had fun, students had ~n- with the longer "new look". coats and bers of the debate squad are having rained and . rained.' Why?" she . in-
al1's well that ends well. b k d Id 1 h ' i th a great deal of fun in their cro .. ex-

00 s. an 0 unc es . cove~ ng e in,Colorado. 
f gi 1 '1 k th 'j t aminatlon class debates. I bottom 0 r s oc en, ere s us "You would say, 'It rained and 

The reason for all .the excitement 
came about last week · when the 

fourth hour choir was host to three 
South High student council members. 
One representative. a pretty girl, up

on hearing Sam sing "Softly as In a 
Morning Sunrise" sighed deeply and 

p.early swooned. 

• Is That a Promise? / 
Mysterious nois88 came from the 

Bergh, Mendels'on Are 
Attendants; Countesses, 
Officen Also in March 

Marching to the strains of "Pomp 
and Circumstance", Elizabeth Ann 

Clark ascended the throne to be 
cr9wned MIBS Central XIV by Ak-Sar
Ben Queen Emily Reynold.. Both 
queens wore their royal attire-Miss 
Reynolds in her gold gown and Eliza-

. beth in the traditional purple and 
white robe. 

Her majesty's , retinue consisted of 
her ladles-in-waltin«, Elaine Mendel
son .and Marilyn Bergh, her princes
ses, countesses, and class officers. All 

the girls wore pastel shade formals 
and carried Christmas 1l0wers. The 

stage was a modernistic setting in 
silver and ...blue designed by Frank 

-Rice and constructed by the stale 
crew. . , 

Gifta Ar. Given to Memorial HOlpltal 

In contrast to previous balls, this 
year'. party emphasized the Chrllt
mas spirit of giving. Nearly a thou

sand gayly wrapped gifts for the con
valescing youngsters of the . Chil

dren's . Memorial Hospital were 
brought by the girls attendinl 
party &QcHNa.Mlil-r.ad_·-a-1twn_!r1 ...... -~ 
Chris 

t (I b (h no place for the galosheB - - - - hence 1Mb rained and rained.' Why?" she in-o 0 u , oo~es • the penthouse' depo~lt()ries. F acu ty em ers quired. 

,.... - " . _._ ~ ... _-- .. Tn;; iiv !~ . .t~ 2 t.!J.t~U!'._tt~ t. ~.!:t.! .,. .. --............ .,." _~ . _ - The immediate reply from one stu-

Jiresldent boots ;alllook aHke and in the scram- Att " ' ~ . "" . ~p.t dent was, "Because we were In Colo-
ble many of them are m\xed up and _ ena ~tat · ---- - -<l ~ r.J~ 

elections/ were required to de- lost. As a representatbe ' of Omaha - ~ . ~ . 

back of the foom. The teacher could Blnging, and costumes 

control her temper no longer. In a ' highlighted the entertainment. Hon
booming voice she shouted, "Now this ors were given for the most outatand
constant finger-snapping and tongue jng costumes. 
clucking will have to stop! You act 

the presic:!ency. of the Pho- teachers, Miss Josephine Frisbie.. e. A P~rfect ~ ifi.r. ...:: c.. ...:;.. - .~ Uke children and we have no recre- Council Dlrecta Preparatio •• 

club. The first resulted In sophomore girls' counselor, attended '.:' " ••• _ ~ ~ . _. _ . .... ~A .. \I.Hq8. f., . . t . h~ . .room. These Mrs. Irene Jehsen, Student Coun-
Mr. Knapple was giving out par-- b.~ona "'i" "& ... r~'\. .1& :.!i. '1., m . " ,cil adviser and originator . of the all between Tom Boyd and Alvin Burstein, Johnson, the Nebraska State Education Asso-

In the second election, elation Delegate ASBemb}y. T~e .... 

was held at the last meeting, Are Pepsi Finalists sembly was held in Lincoln, Frida, 
rsday. December 11. Tom was and Saturday, December 12 and 11. 

ticularly low- test gradel. He uked are my last words! SUence blm&.- '"", • •. ;",?t,~ v, hea~. -'i1:At~~=- t:O __ 

the students whether or not they eted the room for an instant, then a gtrJliJ' pi1 ~ ... ;-- ;>- :-:--- ~ ~ : ~; _ . _n-_ 
wanted their grade read aloud 'or not. small voice piped . from the rear, the ball with • .:.:, <· WI . ~L.'~~ uJinC, -

president by a clbse margin, ' in the Lincoln Hotel. 
Two Central Btudents, Rosamonde 

He came to one girl, and after men- "Goodl" Josephine Frisbie, and Elaabeth Kie-
tloning her name he looked up for • Back to the Buckskin Age wit assistinc. Alvin made vIce-president unani- Principal J. Arthur Nelson attend-

Johnson and Alvin Burstein, wI.ll 

the meeting, Alvin demonstrat

his Speed Gr~phlc camera. He ex
the advantages and dlsadvan

of the camera, Including bullt
synchronization, the use of the 

finder. the focal plane sl1utter, 

many other features. He con

that its greatest advantage i. 
high shutter speed. while its die

are Its size, weight, and 

Crown. biology in.tructor 

spoke on methods of tak-

ed the assembly as a member of the 
compete In th~ finals of the PepSI- executive committee. . 
Cola scholarship examinations. On 
the basis of their high Bcore. in the Miss Frisbie explained that the as
preliminary test given lut month, sembly Is a legislative body which 
Rosamonde and Alvin will compete plans the state-wide program ~f 

against 13 other Nebraskans for top teachers' activities. Plans for next 
honors consisting of a four year year's October convention were made. 

Bcholarship to any college of their Dean of Boys Frank Y. Knapple 
choice. attended the N.S.E.A. Activities As-

sem.bly. This assembly, which covers 
The test, which w1ll be given Janu- sport". debate, dramatics, and music, 

ary 26, will consist ~ program one was held Friday morning .. It made 

of the scholastic aptitude test liven recommendations to the board of con
by the co)lege entrance examination trol on issues to ~ be voted on by mem-

board.· ,.. ber schOOls. 

a "yes" or ·"no". 

"Whisper It", came the reply. Com

. mented Mr. Knapple. "Alt these lira 
Uke sweet nothfnpl whi~pered In 
their ears". 

• Croaner, Brings Swaans 
Attention all autograph hunters I 

Locker 1076 is the number 'of the 
new up-and-coming: Frank Sinatra, 
Sam Procopio. 

One orderly drill class was dllcus
sing the make-up of a battalion head
quarters company, when they cdne 
to the pioneer platoon. 

"What is the purpose of this sec
tion?" uked the Instructor. 

"This platoon is used when the 
army goes into unknown countries 

they are dreBsed in skins, and they 
carry wampum inBtead of (Uu", wu 
th~ reply. 

rnard.lashinsky . Heads O-Book Staffr 

istant Editors Named to Department~ 
Back Johnny _ Vana 

I 

On Orpheum ~ ~tage 

Hopes lor S~hool Activities Brightens, 

400 Pupils D~ny Club Membership 
. It is well known that haIr bleached 

blonde Is block at the roots and will ' 
eventually become completely black ~ 

ogain. This analogy might well apply to 

greatly Increased was brought to bear. 

This forced Mr. Nelson to take prompt 
action to liquidate the clubs once mo .... 
Senior officers have 'not been allowed to 

take their offices. In addition, Mr. Nelson 

threatened to cancel the All-Girls' party 

and other extra-curricular activitIes un
less the situation was brought ropldly 

• 
ernard Lashlnsky was announced 

the 1947 O-Book editor this week 
Anne Savidge, head of the 

department. The job of 

manager ot.,publlcations will 

to Jim Martin. while circulation 

be handled by Dick BUllg and 

Lefitz. 

ther editors are Martha Overhol
In the position of picture editor; 

McMillan, senior albumn edi
; and Doris Hanson. activities edi
Sports editors will be Paul Saltz

and Alan Burke; John W'. Smith 
act as military editor. 

IBS Mary Angood has appointed 

Kuklln and Mary Foucek as 

orklng on the Register staff for 

BemeBters, Bernard, the new,y 

editor, Is already versed in 

various methods of the news and 
departments of a paper. His 

Include that of copy editor 

the Register, a debate letterman, 
holder of a degree of distinction 

National Forensic League, and 

ber of J;unlor Honor Society for 

years. He Is also a member of 

Student Federalists, the Dlscus

club and the Junior Town meet-

BERNARD LASHINSKY 

BERNARD LASHINSKY, 1948 O-Book 

editor, looks over coPY of '47 , O-Book. 

The price oi the annual this year 

will be $1.50 for students having 

S.A. tickets and $2.00 for oOlers. 

. With Lee Gendler In charge of pub-

Hclty. D-Book sales will begin .on 

February J. 

The drum Johnny Vana got 'for hi' the secret club situation Cit Centrol. 
Becond birthday is now beginning to 'Last year, with outside pressure forc-
pay of( (also his experience with the 

ing a showdown, Principal J. Arthur Nel
marimba and vibraharp). Johnny is 

son wos forced to take decisive actIon' to 
the talented freshman who hu had rid the school of the banned clubs. In under control. . 
s~ch famous music teachers aB Gene . 

d C school assemblies, he explained the legal- In a peel ltd t bl M' Krupa, Ormand Downs, an ozy s a s u en assem y, r. 
Cole. He has played with practically ity of the. st~te and Boord of Educatlan "... .. Nelson gove his views on the situatIon. 
every band that has come to Omaha. ba~s forblddm~ the. clubs. He. then ex- ' He reviewed the Issues discu~d last 

including Jimmy Dorsey and Horace plalned the program which ~e, after con- year an~ then narrowed down this year's 
Heldt. Johnny disPlayed his musical ferring with representatives of the clubs, issue. That issue was that the students 

ab111ty to Central students by his so- had decided upon. He stated that he hod broken faith with him and had open

los on the drum "and vibraharp at . fe.'t the students would not break faith Iy defied the law. After reaffirming his 

"Sound Off", the first ROTC promo- WIth him. ;' belief thot the club members are among 
tlon dance. He explained that clubs could nat be Central's best students and citizens, he 

Johnny n~w has-&. ' chance to win '-.. mode legal, and therefore called upan stated that he hod been personally hurt 
prizes up to $5 000 and have hi f _ 011 members to resign their membership; by their actions. 

• s u the penalty being disqualifIcation from 
tUl'e assured as a pro.fessional enter-
tainer. He auditioned for Horace participation in extra-curricular octlvl-

Heldt's' talent Bhow and w1ll appear ties. He subsequently received about 325 
at the Orpheum Thellter on three resignations and the solemn .promlse of 

nights ~ - - - - Trap Drtlm. diviSion on club members to disband their clubs and 

New Year's Ev'k....Thursday. January have no further dealings with other clubs. 
1. Marimba, and F'l'tday, January 2, A progr~m of increased school spon

Vlbraharp. Entered in t~ree different sored socIal activtles was also launched. 

conteBts. Johnny's chances at the blC The purpose af the progrom was to re
money are three times thOle of other ploce the social activItIes of 'the banned 
contestants ~ clubs. So far the very succ~ful Sports 

Counselor's Father Dies-
John R. Pilling. father of MI .. 

Ruth Pilling, senior girls' couuelor. 

died Tuesday after a 111'8 week's ill

ness. B\lrket .Mortuary is In chu,. 
of funeral arraniemeDta. 

Ball and Promotlans DOnee have resulted 
from the progrom. 

Mr. Nelson was deeply hurt this ,year 

when the "black roots" of the clubs 
showed themselves and he found that the 

students had broken faith with him. 
AgaIn outside ~ pressure, this time 

A very strict and legal course of action 
was then outlined. Mr. Nelson stoted 
that all students wishIng to participate 

in any type of extra-curricular activitIes ' 
would have to sign a notorized pledge 
that they did not belong to or participate 

in the activities of any of the self-per
petuating clubs. 

The pledges were signed In front of 

Assistant Principal Andrew Nelsen, who 

is a notary public. To dote more than 
400 students have signed the pledges. 

Mr. Nelson believes that the clubs will 

dIsband permanently. He stuted that ac
tivities during Chrlstmos vacation will 

Indicate whether his trust In the studentl 
Is justified. 

mett!, 4e·b t i ~ tm a ~ 

Committees for the ball were UD
der the direction of th~ council, fac
ulty member., and .tudent helpers. 

The decorations were spouored by 
Miss Virginia Lee Pratt and Polly 

Robison; concessions, W. Edward 
Clark, Mac Bailey, and Ted Hughes; 

gifts, Miss JUlia Carlson and Caro

lyn Miller; courtesy, Mrs. Janet Dar
way and Marilyn M1ller; entertain
ment. Mrs. Alice Ingraham and Lar

ry McNichols; coronation, Mrs. Irene 
Jensen, Frank Rice, and Elaine Men
delson; and music, Mrs. Wilma Hart. 

Joanne Jacobi, and Carolyn Graves. 

Attendance Brok. All Recordl / 

Other committees were ballota, 
Miss Ruth PUUng and ROxie John
son; auditorium ushers, Duane Perry~ 
C. J. Simpson, and Lloyd Richarda; 

honors, Miss Mary Angood and Muriel 

Beebe; tickets, Mrs. Hele~ McCon

nell. Ruth Ann Curtis, and Barbara 
Ritchie; fiowers, Miss Helen Lane, 

Mrs. Elsie Swanson, and GWen Srb; 
pubUcity, Mrs. Anne Savidge, Mill 

Adrian Westberg,)and John Sage; in

vitations. EUzabeth Ann Clark; and 

door. Miss Maybel BUrnl and Pat 
Wells. 

" The succe'ss of the' Christmas Ball 

was assured by the attendance of 

spectators and girls which broke all 

previous recorda. 

Co.tume Awardl on Po,. J 

Colleens Entertain 

F ac;u Ity at Tea 
Amid a setting of gay holiday deco

rations. the Central Colleens enter

tained members of the faculty at 

their traditional Christmal Tea, De

cember 11, in Room 10. 

, Ice cream, cookies. and candy were 

served by the girls on the tea com

mittee under the direction of Eliza

beth Ann Clark, chairman, and Mrs. 

Amy Sutton. faculty advlaer. 



Christmas Message. What 
'Twas the day before ChristmaB and',thru Central 

High; not a creat~re was !ltlrri.ng not even a fly; 
" '. " , 

The roomB were sQ quiet, more dead than aliv.e, 
except for the clock in room. three-twenty-flve .. 

( 

The d~Y before Christ~as progresBed into ,night; 
-t" . . ' t 

it was practically time tor " old· S,anta's long 

flight;. 

~ 

WhlSlheyer you'll do, no matt~r what facl, ;:we know . 
' that thete'a .oi]:(ethlng you wali t ', ~ : wfu..n~ad ; suig e, 'Jlngle, ... ' : .• ugar· P.lu~. -. . . tunrr . 
.. ' . ~ . • t ~~ 't," itl"lcklnp hUQg' .• ;, ~ ' . 'gb1Ql:pey fn-I\Tnf-1'f .. ... 

f" '1. ... "/.\.! ~ 

So .whatever It 18 llrovldetl t'aln't shockl,n' ~ jU~t • The little, white bou.~ at the South Pole was ab 

what do you w/l,nt to find In your .to~k1n' I 1·1'1 . wltJr excl~~en't. Santa C 
, I ,~' ,:. " . and Mrs, ClauB were 

$. • ~"', l J . ~ • .... • I' • I tit 
Myra AbramaoQ.: A spinn ing ' top to 'keep' me occupied 8.1 m nu e preparations 

during boring cilapea. ' ' .) Santa'. 500th ' mission. 
. '" . . 'k . were, wrapped and stu tr E:d 

Roger Bill: ·A pair of hoibema~e locks - - ::: knlt~d by liuge. bagl waiting to be 

",Bonnie! "t ' ',; _.,,:,.J . ':.n·-,,' • ered, BO ' S~nta Blipped 011 

Nancle i\icGl1l: ' A wink from"'14r. SorenBen-Blgh'!! . " • 

'", 

We live in a )Vo'tld of unrest. The Chr~stmas sea

son's prophecy of peace on earth, goodwill to men, 

seems tor trom tultillment. 'Many doubt that Kus

sla and the United ::itates can reach on agreement 

over the German. peace treaty. KelatJons are in- . 

.creasmgly tense m the HOly ' Land. The gul·f be~ 

t)Veen l.nmese natIOnalists and ,communlsts_, con

tinues unbndged. InSide the United ~t9tes, the 

preSident's committee on civil liberties remm~~ us 

that mere- are many lapses m the reailza{Jon ot our 

bill ot KlghtS. 

The freshmen real anxious to .ee what they'd get, 
Bt~od armed llear the chimney to seize poor St. 

Nick; 

7' ''' llttle, . red coat and quic 
LoI~ ' Le~er: BoXing gloveB B9 . I can 'gef the ))e.t I!lpp8d hls beard into it . "'! $. 

Nancy Sw~boda. ' > ",. .' /!,o chC?rtled the little e lf , 

We In tne United States, being members of the 

richest notion m the wond, have. a tendency to at-

The studious Bophomores were pretty near gloom, 
. preparing for finalB up~tairB In their' room; 

Joe Kelly: A pet ga!goyler . with t.hat h~ ran outside to 

Jackie Jacobsen: A genie to.' hang up my clothe.! ·mob1l1zed. Packing the 

Bob ~ou: A,n el~~tr~c train. , ' . ' ,., <t. .tnto hlB miniature sleigh, 

A " • . • 

tempt to sOlve the problems which contront us In-
Each jubilant junior waB honored by fate, by 

having a super ~ime, 'out with ' h~B date; 

Pat McN~: _ To find Betty'B ice •• kateB in my .tdcking .. ·· I'· _ waved , tar.ewell to Mrs. CI 

.Joanle Flke: .A littie slip of paper .aylng , Jio ' ~ore acbool l..; iuld Jlew ott inU)' the mowy night, whfBtling, shou ting a 

. for the reBt of the year! ,.-' calling biB r~lndeers by name, "Now D.asher, now Da 

The slumbering Beniors were dreaming- away, John Nelson: D~. MoineB! , now DOnner anct l'umblelJ'." ' The mo~>n shpne dow n 
ternallyand mternatlonally in terms ot dOllars and 

cents alone. ThiS apprOaCh is woetully inadequate. 

l.hnstmaS, traditionallY the season ot c:hanty, is at 

hand. Ijut Iloeral display ot bur bankrolls Will solve 

rew otour prOblems. We must remember that 

mere IS a Charity of the mind as well as of the ' 

pocket book. ~emng up a J 1m Crow low school tor 

the young Negro wno applied tor entrance at the 

Texas STate "white" low SChool ,dldn' t SOlve the, 

prOblem ot segregation; liberal donaTIons ot money 

haven·t resolveo me tear and suspICion ot the Unit

ed states by many r.uropeancountnes. What is 

needed in the wond now, more 'than anything ,else, 

is Chanty ot the mmd, tOlerance and patience In our 

relations with other notions, torbearance and jus

tice in our relations with raCial, religious, and po
litical minorities at home. 

'- 'bout the pleasanter past of th~ir junior day; ,--- Rona Stein·: A one-way ticket to qallfornia. , the, ' quiet row o , ~ white )louBea, and' in the wiud 
wreatJ;\s !!bone Qut upon ,the white snow. Zooming aruu 

--------------.-:.-------.-:.--:--:----"----::------:--..;...-;-: ::::- """7:--:;-"'"'-....,....-~ - , to ' iook· at the , a(idre~ ' , Santa landed itghtly upon 

~ 
• - . ~ ' . '~ white roof anll alrglitejl ~ froin biB sleigh. . 

H' I· d H' /. ' · ;, .:. M ". 'I "1' ". :'Tllf smus b~ " 't" the laBt reindeer whispered 
_,' 0 I a y ·a p' . p e."., • n 9 S,:: ~ .' .. , USI , ~41 . '· I:~ 'L, 'looked around just in time to see Santa 's red hat d 

r. ' ~ ' ~ pear down the Boot-lined chimney. 
Bells, hOlly, . e~ergreens, and mlBtle- on between Larry McNlchola and ~ _", . IYlOment ~i' The ll1tle aian burned brightly as he stepped 

toe! _ miBtletoe?? - miBtletoe?? - Helam, to see which one iB the faBte.t . "r didn't Uke to tr'avel 80 mil~h ~ . the tlreplaj:e, but being a quick thinker he rolled hi 

Ch I s-d i ·and ablest to catch the .mQsteBt mice BO 'I quit .·Spike JoneB and 'org-anlsed ,.selt up in the Per"i~n rug and extinguished the all ov 
oh, it's nearly r stma Q ng our -what big handBome bOYB won't 40 ' " 'h f Hi . 
bit towards_ wishin' you a merry ~y own band : ~' TJiat, ' to" quC?,te Jte~ :., ,_ . ot- oo~. _ s . eyes still twinkled and his little nose . 

for exoitement-what WOUld. Christ- ,.~ 
Christmas, we're here, to give you e; m~ be without New Year'B?--doing In~le, . was-how the "Natural 'Seven" as red aB a ch~J:ry (too mucb ,Southern Comfort ) a ~ he 

tew reminders of the coming vaca- our bit to get the thought of reBOlu- got thetr · B~rt. Mr. 'InJle, as ~0 U' , went 'right fo hiB work without a word. Sudden l\' a 
tlon, and the highlights and side- know, ' waB at the OrpheuDi theater . 

. tions . in people'B headB, we started mouse sc~mpered acrop the tloor, . holding up his 
lights ot life at Central .... ' .• oh, last week with hiB Btage review of 
coming down the hall are Jan Carter early, and found out that Pat,McNal- 'dancers, Roberta and :Mack; come- , hand and mumbling something about a ' terift'ic li nt: in 

, ly will ·never go skating with Betty In ~ C ' C H S tt' i b ' C· . and Don Carlson-they're going to dian, Joey' Rardin; animal tra'iner Gil . we . . . 0 ce, ut laus seemed to take no noti 
Ann Henderson, .Judy Bord.)' is going . 

march in the Military Ball .. ' . • . MaiBOJi With hi. monkey and dogi; . ·of jt and continued to stutt debris 'into the ,large stockl 
to attempt to get up when the alarm ' 

Yes, the outstanding need in human relations 

is understanding, goodwill among men. So, perhQPs, 

we should, for this and following Christmases, ' re

vise the prophecy of peace on earth, goodwill to 

men. For we will have peace, truf:! peace, on earth 

only when mankind learns to practice goodwill. 

our queen reigned In beauty at the goes ott, and JoAnne.,Thorn iB -not am~edu · tWeld · tbbRyetdh'8irStee ~ venenIPoiceaclembaunSidciaaUu,g-. . (Bi~e 18, wit.h a, hole in the toe.) Finally d.ecidlng t 
Christmas 'Ball laBt Fi'iday . night- , th t ki 

going to talk BO much-th'ey've got- " From the fir·Bt. martial Btrai'n. of- e s oc ng was bottomlesB, he Bat' dow·n in a chai r, 
we want to congratulate you, Wbeez- ten a good start,' what about the reat drank a waiting cup f Id tt ' d 
er; we 're proud of you and' your " Tramp, Tramp, Tramp" (0 the lut . 0 co co ee an read the note 
ladies in waiting, Elaine andPokel of you? . " .. : . We know you'll all ot ".Temptation' , ~ , the audien.ce was pinned to ii. His broad face burBt into a grin and his 

- have ·the . most wonderful" vace.tion 
..... Dick Billig is hoping to find' . ti convulBed in laughter. Several amUB- round little diaphragm .shook when he' laughed like a bOwl 

d 
and so will we!! . ...••• 0 un 1 we 

a stack of bilIs in his pocket aroun ing stunts added greatry to the com- full of pickled ham. Then,,' laying his finger aSl'de o· hl'S recuperaie from our freedom, we'll - L 

Christmas, and Virginia Champine not be seeing ya- •.• '. • '. edY. The lUBh thruBh, Ka.ren Tedd-er, ' nose, -he crept back up the chimney, sprang to his sleigh, 
would like to Bee an angora sweater first appeared iIi her role ot 14; •. J. 
waiting for her to slip on .. ' ... now Jan "n Pokey paisl~Y Stomp to sIng.... "The Man < and collapsed, dead fr9m _ th~ pOisoned cottee. 

Is the ' time for every true Centralite TL With ~' th~ Big Sombrero". Her fruit I woke, sobbing with pity for the.poor, generous, old 

to be introduced to the recent addl- "ne trimmed ' hat provided a mid-after- man, then took -four aspirinB and sat up the rest 

lion to the Register statt-namely C'L . < noon snack for Mr. Ingle. ' For the .night, but By George! Merry ChriBtmas! 
the Statt Car'-it'll ' take ;You any- nr.stmas " ':. .. uplift ot society;' the "NaturalB" play- " " v. 

" . 
THE PRINCE OF FOXES 
By Samuel Shellabarger 

wher.e you want to go,- especially . ed "Cig!lo.r..otts :Wh\slrev ~ ~ .wUtJ , ..-

Court plots and intrigues around in circles ..... Lots ot yum- - C:nuJ, .. ~ . ...wUd, :· ~~m~n : ~, · ;n ~ tr~; t~.tim~ni~; · .... Wiiat i- in, .. ' .. Teac'&'el s ..... Nit-me7 
to overthrow the lesser yums and goodies have been seen at ( ._ .... , " . - ~-r i Cashion. . 
kingdoms of Italy is the such parties as Colleens, Inter-Amer- T'w~ ~ ; week before Christmae Mr. Ingle plaYB a "fiddle" in the 

keynote of "The Prince o~ Foxes." - ican, French, etc.-a~~ , bTL .. roo .... - ~- - ' And ~ · ·' dna ~orty-nine " '. show, but prefers playing biB tenor 
The prince, Andrea Zoppo, saw, in the con,fu!'lioQ .0[--. .... ~ . - A-noiiner"l\1l1g . ago acquired Everybody was rUBhing sax aB he ' did for Spike JoneB. ott-

the 1500's, a chance to become a nob~ ~m.ur ! : : re took the date to march. in the Ball, are .J1QlO In co.ntuBion sublime... .tage, his tasteB tun to Dixie Land 
na1if;;";: <h., def .. nct . ~ . use..:.gt Oi'Sib.i, ~ -a nd became a tr-usted Cox .and Max MaIre . ; ', ' . tbis little Mrs. · Savidge; was sti.,outilig, ' Jass and 'even Uae 'cla"ica" ',Between 
agent ofCe'! iiK~ ~~ir.He was sent to Ferrara to serve toe went to the .hospital, aud thiB lit- "We must have Bome neWB;" BhoWB, ThurBday afternoon, h~ enter- , 
as captain of the guards and to promote a marriage be- tie toe stayed ·home-that's the story And SaunderB was a-grouching tained representativeB trom the local 
tween young D'Este and Borgia's much-maligned sister, of Dar Coufal'B bound up foot-. • • . . And singing the blues. Bchool paperB in the audition room 
Lucrezia. _ the line formed at the right outside The COpy, waB . ahort . . under 'the Btage at the Orpheum 

In return he was to receive the Citta del Monte and of Mr. Andrew Nelsen'B o1fice, or had And the adB far too few;' theater. 
its lord's Widow, after the lord is liquidated. . you noticed ..... look here, another An aSBociate egditor In 'spite ot the· tact that Red lett. 

Andrea's missiOIl was a success and he returned to of those happy c~uPleB marcb.ing in Lay at home with :the flu. Spike JoneB beC"auBe he was tired of 
Rome only to learn \hat an old sweetheart, Angela the Military Ball-Elaine Mendelaon VlsionB of Friday , traveling, immedla.tely alteI: the re-
Borgia, was planning to marry him. He appealed to . and Alan Blo.tck)' ..... we know Danced through Lee'B head; lease ot "Temptation'!, he found 
Cesare Borgia who interceded in his behalf. you will be as sorry aB we, when you A pape,I:leBB Friday, himBelf again on the road and on 

Andrea left the Borgian service and joined the ranks hear our latest bit of sad new......,.. He moaned, groaned, and fled. ' the way ' to succeBB .. HiB neweBt re-
of Marc Antonio. Borgia attacked the Citta del Monte our own l\larty Faler, has 10Bt hiB But the show must·· go on, leases tor Capitol are "Nowhere" and 
and won the city. Andrea escaped only to return with a heart to a gal in DeJi.;er-only he And the Register too; " its platter-mate "Pagan Ninny'l ~ , 

. troop ot Swiss fighters. They retook the. city and Andrea won't let us in on the secret aB to So--:-Me~ry Christmas 'to all, Keep 'er Goin' Stomp". 

married its beautiful queen. who it IB ..... there'a a big tat race And a Happy New Year too- Jack and Larry 
, When Italy was united, Andrea :was given a high pOBi-

tion in the governmllut. 
Again, Samuel Shellabarger has scored with a hiBtorical 

novel. His first was the "Captain from Castille." Whi~e St.r Bright 
"The Prince of Foxes" is not as powerful as the "Captain 
trom Castille," it is still very much worth your reading 

time. 
Mr .. Perry . 

Senior (ounselors , .. 

St., Brigh, 

Jim and Ted 

In boyhood Mr. Perry lived on a farm, I'nd had three 

:..-----------------------, horseB 1>11 to bimself. He hashad many experiences as an 
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amateur co~boy. H~rses have thrown him ott, have tallen 

on hiJ;J., have run away with him; but he Btill Bpeakl to 

horles. 

At Doane college he majored in mathematicB with the 

idea of being a civil enginee):,. The depression chan,~d 

his mind when be found more civil engineers Btarving 

than school teachers. In high school he had considered 
teaching, math waB always his easiest Bubject, and so 
math taac~er · it was! BeBideS', the paperB are eaBler to 
grade. 

Atter Jinishing at Doane Mr. Perry taught mathe
matics and coached athletics at Bellevue and later at 
Louisville. Basketball, baseball, and track have all been 
favorites. When he first came to Central, he coached 
baseball and basketball, "but I quit coaching before I 
got the occ!lpational disease known as stomach ulcerB. 
When I feel the need of exercise now, I JUBt Bit down 
until the feeiing goes away.'" . . 

Mr. Perry's teaching at Central was interl'upted by the 
war. He served three years in the navy. With a large 
amount of sweat and blood, Mr. Perry. survived the Bat
tle ot · Pensacola. His navy nickname was "Buck". 

Mr. Perry used to have a lot of trouble getting bis 
dates home on time. One evening It Btarted to rain whUe 
he and his girl friend were canoeing on the Blue river. 
In all the excitement of turning around and Btarting 
b~ck-you gueBsed it! The girl waB supposed to be back 
in the dormitory at nlne-thirty. It was twelve-thirty when 
Mr. Perry finally pushed her through the window. And 
Mr. ~erry , holds. an expert canoeist certificate, too. No 
one knew abou.t this duckin-g;llntil the girl told it at. their 
senbr breakf~t. . . 

' . Mr. Perry'S" firBt trip to our city waB with his college 
debate team. While trying to tlnd Omaha university be 
landed in·South Omaha, having taken a 26~h and Q .p'eet 
car. When he first c!Lme to Central, the maze ot Btair
ways and hallB looked more like Perseus and the laby
rinth, without an Ariadne to guide him. 

PlaJlUa 

Miss .Pilling 
When she ate Spani.h hamburger- and chocolate cake 

in the old baBement lunchroo'in, quaked when Bhe W8.1 

called Into the princlpal'B ottice, 1Lnd sat in one of the ' 

deBkB carved with the names ot 'past Central BtudentB, . 

our Senior Counselor never thought she would_one' day 

be on the other end, looking down on a Bea ofdesks. 

Her . plans to ~e a librarian changed Buddenly when a 

University of NebraBka dean thought Bhe waa., the one 

to go to Holdrege. For the first time, the Bcho'ol ,uper

intendent of thil little western Nebraska town was wil

ling to take a tyro straight from college--lt· it could 

be Ruth Helene ptll~ng. She thought she would trz. 

teaching tor two yearB or BO, but in. leBs than a year 

she had decided to make it her life'B work. 

Her wljonderlust for mountain climbing Bhowed up at 

an early age. After learning in school about the Alpine 

climbers, she came home and decided to organise a bik

ing party of her own. She tied ropes around her b.roth

ers' wai~ts !Iond began to climb the mount~in-a t~in 
the PUling's Bide yard. Althougb Bhe didn't go very tar 

on that ascent, she haB since then twice climbed Lon 'B 

Peak, one ot the highest ·mountainB in the Rockies, with 

an elevation of 14,265 fee~ She haB also taken a cour'se 
in mountain botany: .. -

Chains clanking along the paveD!ent after the snow 
haB melted anil hominy grits are two things on the 
PUlingblackli.t, whereas Bach's organ music and fenc
ing rate- high -among her favorite •. 

She haB attended more collegeB than most playboy. 
have b~en ' thrown out ot. Slnce graduating from the 
University of Nebraska, Bhe baB attended the Universities 
of Colorado, Chicago, Omaha and NorthWestern. 

Her Central actlvitie. included Gym Club: Central' 
Committee ~ and Central ColleenB, organized In her Benior 
&'e~r. One ot th~ mo.t Vivid moments ot her "tay at 
Central came when .Bhe had to stand in line at ~e po.t 

.-ottice until midnight to get tickets for tbe Road Sh 
reserved by mall: ow 

Bertha not stand, . 

Bertha not sit, 

~rtba Neale 

Frank not noodlel, __ 

Frank not barley, 

Frank Rice 

~nne not calm, . 

. Anne ' not B~tt1ed, 

Anne Sntdp 

Frank a peach, 

Frank a pear, 

Frank Knapple 

.: 

Esmond not hat, 

EBmond not cap, 

~Ond CroWn 

Janet not room, 

Janet not hall, 

Janet DorwlQ 

Roy not'tree, 

Roy not gr&8B, 

Boy BWICh 

Hel~n nut street, 

H~I~n not -road, 

Helen Laae 

MerrY_ Models 
T'W~8 the week bef~r~ ChristniaB, an; all through 

the Bchool, 

You could tell, by the faBhionB, the BeaBOn waB 
yule. 

Marll)'D. RogersaBked Santa fora red skirt and 
sweater, ' . 

AI she Bat by the tree to write him a letter - .. . ., . 

AI gay as the ' Chrl.tmas tree shining BO clear, 
Was Sue Porter'. Bweater "decked with tiny 

reindeer. 

JIm- Swanson Btood trimming the big ChriBtmas 
tree, 

In hiB red and green Bweater, bUBY as a bee. 

Now all that iB mlsalng 18 Santa Claua here 

With hiB ro . ~nd, rOBY cheekB and biB eight rei~de e r . 

That Santa would come was Joanne Yeager's tond 
guesB, 

As ' Bhe watciJ.ed out the window in her ballerine 
dre .. : -

Barbara Blelk wrapped presents, and did she look 
pert! . 

In her new, crimson sweater and snow.ball white 
skirt. ., 

Looking trim in a matching green hat and coat 
Wa C 1._ ' S aro..., .. Peckham pOBting a cheery note. 

Out rolling BnowballB ina red coat so bright, 
Is /Adrian Rice, prepared for a Aght. 

M~ Maire, in plaid muttler,· really looked sleek, 
Out shoveling Bnow, 'nuther chore ot the week. 

Ann LUeder stood singing of old Christmas tide. 
In a black velvet BUit, t'would Bwell any girls' 

pride. 

. Dressed for the hoUdays, lanet Champine, we see, 
In a Circular, faille Ikirt, aB tuil as can be. 

~o with these worda, we leave you all hers--' 
Merry ChriBtmaB to all and a Happy New Year. " 

Junia '.0 Marti 

, 
( 

" 



A A P,resents 
ristmas '1 ea ~ 

~"'~~rftrC"i«C"~~ifR"lh:: _ ,J. T.M. Discusses 

Ch-ris:rmas ' BalJ" ".Co,:stumes (~~trol~ Quest,ion 
" Spanish Students 

Get 'Pen P~/' Mail 
keeping wlth the Chrlatmu 

, G, A,A, members held their 

et'ide tea after 'school In Room 
Tuesday, Ninety cirls and 

participated In the IOcial 

ug. 

members were asked to brine' 
u ceut gift, and some kind of can
food, The canned goods filled -. 
slUWB basket to be sent to the 

t.! FelloWS. " Ice-breaker" gamea; 
ted by Club Sponsor Miss Mar

Treat, opened the enjoyable pro
Ill. Next in line was the readl~ 

'The Pine Tree" by. Elaine ~odd7. 
the word "tree" was read, 

guests, sitting in a ' circle, pasaed 
girt they held to the person op 
r right in order - to distribute 

Ill. The party was, brought, to a 
with the serving ,of retre.h

t~ , The serving tables were 

rated with Christmas1 article., 
ng them reindeer favors: , 

a Karr, Dorothy 'Fox, and 

ria Olderog constituted the serv
ro mmittee. The program was, un
the direction af Virginia Layer, 
t he Decorations were planned by 

n Party ' Feature. 
des on Mythology , 

atured at the Latin club's Chriat
, party, Tuesday, was-: a showing 
lan tern slides on mythology. Bob 

president of the 14t1n club, .e
the slides from the Univeflity 

Kansas. Many of the slides were 
ro ductions of paintings by Raph

, Van Dyck, and other tamou. ar
B, each accompanied by an ex
atory paragraph. 'Following the 

cake were 

A chorus of three hundred voice. 
under the directfoJ!. · of Elste Howe 
Swanson presented a program' of 

Christmas carols beneath the ever-
' green tre.e -In the east hall before 
homeroom this morning. ' The choral 
group is a combination -of the fourth 
hour -,a cappella choir, the second 

' hour JUnior a cappella choir, and the' 
first hOJl,r cirls' chOir. 

. For the flr",t time' since :the music 
department has taken over the yule.: 
tide !linglng, the, group will oaer the 
Halleluja.h Chorus from Handel's 
"Mesalah". In, addition to th'e recular 

-dhristmas songs, the carolers will 

sing ~ novelty ChrJstmas melodies. 

~pani.h Club Spon.OR 

Mexican N.ativity Exhibit 
" Tbe 'Inter-American club sp~nsors 

, the exhibitin Ule case ot the tradi-
. tional Mexican Na.tivlty scene kn~wn 

as El NaCimiento. The scene was ar- >-

ranged by a c.ommittee headed by 
' Sonya Lewis" president of the club, 
asslste,d by , Barbara Geil, Marlys 
Swanson-:- Diane Cooper, Mary Anne 

dasacclo, , Martin Nearenberg and 
Charles Martin. 

CHRISTMAS 

CORSAGE·S" 
Cut Flowers and Plantl 

Order Early 

GULLOTtA 6 SON 

Florish 

1625 Jackson St.' AT 7206 

.. . ' .' . 

WipSp~cial . RecOghition 
Seventy-l1,ve girls' ' r~c e lve'd 'awards ' for ihel~ costumes at the ' all' girli' 

party, t 'he '''Christmas Ball": Honors were awarded on the baiis'ot originality, 
workmanship, and general effects. ' 

The following 'girls received awards for their C?oitumes: 

Foolball . team : Ann Darlow, Bobbie Burdic; Lewi~ Elinor ,Mcfherren, Sally McPherreD, ' 
Sue Campbell" Nancl Losch Marilyn Middle, and Harb~ra R,tch,e .. 
ton, Shirley Moore. J ackie Murphy aDd' Mari, Old F!,shloned: pons Burnet. 
In · Rogers. ' , Hlstoncal : ConOle Breedlove. . , 
Santa Claus 'anil his 'reindeers' : 'Diane Feaster, Telephon~ - and ~elephone book: Lorraltt~ Will 
Nancy Frohardt. Shirley Holsten, Lila J31fer, and Maxme Stemhart. . -
Marilyn Lawler Donna Miller. Rogene Rippe, , S,tory book characters: ~ree pIgs and tbe 
and Mary Lou Wilmot. ' , . ' bIg bad wO,lf; Sally _ B!,rthng, Sue Brownlee, 
Caterpi llar: ' Nancy Bollinger and Donna , Mary Mack!e, and Manl~n Raupe. 
Smith Pathetic aCCIdent group: Beverly Dunlap, Doro. 
J, k . d J, 'll " M 'I S d d D th tbY Fox. aqd Donna Darr, 
R~by an I. an yn an y an oro y Ofd ,F'ashioned-Beekie Thatcher: Norma Gan, •. 
Dest 'actor: Celestine Petefll'. Best: group-Littl~ Black Sambo : Sam~l-.. Pat 

,Best man,tramp: Jeanne Killion, Stone; Black Mumi>?, A?n<; .. McKeo:wn, Hlack 
' Indian princess: ' Joan Jochum. ' Jumbo, Martha, McMIllan, .Tllter, ~lalOe Roddy. 
Gravel Gertie and Sparkle Plenty : Barbara Clevcrest-;-Chnstm!'s tree. Gold!e .Gendler. 
Cosgrove and Marilyn' Hultman. Best Chnstmas costume-A GIft. Marlo:.n..e 

_I!est st'!ry book character- Tom Sawyer: Ma· CGhesneaup'-: d P ' d h's followers ' Barbara 
ne Zadlna. < • ~ . rou,p-- Ie lper an 1 . . . 
Chain gang : Rose Caliendo Marilyn Everett CarVIlle, Mary Ann Cassoclo, Jean DrelerJ, De-
and' Sue Kruse." , , lores Glasford. ~nezka Oltman, Ann rane, 

_ ~ Three rabbits: Cici Caniglia, Ramona Hooper, aHnd ~,ober,ta Pral. t' f Chrl.tma. ~ Rosalie 
and Jo Ellen Slavin. awallan Interpreta Ion .0 • 

S d
" . ' Nelson. .,. 1'< , • 

anta an hIS toys: Ruth Ann CurtIS, Paula .Most childish : Mother, Marilyn MaDD; Child, 
Diehl, Donna Edstrand, Ruth Hiatt, Marjorie ' Betty McMahill. ' 
Jacobsen, Cyntha Judd, JoAnn ~ LaTkin, Sonya Most Beautiful: Gwen Srb. 

A· ,Suggestion,' ti Thrifty , Boyers 
Buy from the Largest Stock in the Midwest, of 

, China ~ Glassware - Lamps -
Silverware ~ Pictures'...:... --Mirrors 

Hotel and Club buyers-men who know quality 
and value - buy thei r supplies from Omciha 
Crockery Co. - \ . 
YOI.{, too, may take qdvantage of this opportunity 
to save at -

'OHAHA CROCKERY 'C,OMPANY 
1116-18-20 Harney Str.~ 

COLVIN.,HEYN 
---~ smDlD 

GIVE 

"Should' Price Controls Be Reea
tablishe!l?" was the subject under 
discussion at the December ~eet1ng 
of tl1e Junior Town Meeting club. 
Louis Kavan, secretary of the Inde
pendent Grocers and Meat DealerS 
AssQciation of Nebraska, answered , 
questions from club members on 

price controls. ' 
Al Fox and Jern' Gltnick gave 

short discussions on the , question ot 
price controls. The meeting was 
then turned over to the members tor 
further discussions and questloninc 
on the topic. 

German Club Hold. 

First Affair Today 
The first party held by the German 

club w1ll-be given in Room 335 today 
during sixth hour. It will be a Chrlst
mall party planned by Bob Osborne, 
Harold Oberman, Lois Lehmer, Nor
ma Gamerl, and Manny Goldberg. 

The program' for the, party will 
consist of Christmas carols spng in 
German, reading ot letters from Ger
many, a . skit, piano selections by 
Raphael Edgar and Bob Robinson, 
and a "Truth or Consequences" con
test. 

Tom Ewall, David Belzer, a,nd Ted 
Hughes are -the first students of Mias 

May Mahoney, Spanish teacher, ' to 

'recelve lett ~rs from their , Latin 
American "pen pals"'. 

, ' 

Tom's correspondent, who live. in ' .. 
Mexico, answered Tom's Spanish let- ' 
ter In English. David's , new friend, 
who lives itt Cuba, admitted loving 
American music, especially "Boogie 

. Woogie" and David had no trouble at 
all in translating every word of the 
Spanish. Although Ted started his 
correspondence with a Puerto Rican 
boy of his own age, It was the boy'. 
fitty-six year old father who replied ' .. 
with a long and interestin'g letter, 
asking Ted to continue the corres
pondence with him all well a. with 
his son. 

V-Teens Make Plans 

For Christmas Dance 
Plans are being made for "The 

Reindeer Prance," sponsored by the 
Fun-nlte Council of Y -Teens. The 
dance is scheduled tor December 20 ; 

at the Y.W.C.A. ' The Boys Town ,
Orchestra is coming to provide ettter
talnment, and there will be dancing, 
pln~ pong, and refreshments. Admit
tance to the dance Is 40 cents. 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 

FOR 

. , 

~entral Market 
Quality Foods for Over 50 Years 

1608 HARN~Y STREET _ ATLANTIC 8720 
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It-IVITES C0MPAR I SON 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 
. silver a ~ d lash :for generations. BILl:JG ' WILLIAMS 

Begin with a few place settings. • . Present the 12th Annual 

C. B. BROWN '·CO. 

ReOistered Jewele,. 

American Gem Society 

110 SOUTH' 16TH JA 1020 

Have'Your ,PictJrre ,Made Early! 
1107 FARNAM STREET 1 

----------------------~-------------------------

'WEST FARNAM ROLLER' RINK 
SPECIAL 

christmas Gift Exchange Party 
Chri.tmas Night, 8 :00 to 11 :0,0 

Girls -' bring a gift for the boys (not e~ceeding 25t:;) , 

Boys - bring a gift for the girls (not Jxceeding 25C) 
I 

DON'T MISS THE FUN - BRING A ,GIFT! 

(Those not bringing a gift will ,not receive one) 

today . . . add to and match the 

ever lovely pattern over the yea,.. 

Electric Bldg., 1617 Harney 

E ~ TABL'lSHED 42 YEARS / 

THE 

(;O'MP,TO METER 

S(;DOOL 

,LOOK-TWICE by 
Naylon 

'" -OFFERS ONE OF THE QUICKEST . AND SUREST 

WAYS TO A GOOD-PAYING OFFICE POSITION 

Comptomete~ school gradQates are in constant demand. 

Course is short, practical and interesting. 

Individual and class instcuCtion by qualified in~cuCtors. 

New day and evening classes start each week: 

Free lifetime placement service to graduates. ' 

Tuition - reasonable. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR SCHOOL-

Phone or writeJor FULL INFORMATION. 

490-6 SAUNDERS-KENNEDY ~L-oG. 

18TH AND DOUGLAS STREET 

OMAHA 2, NEBRASKA 

PHONE JAC,KSON 1493 

Th, Complome/~ Scho61 ;S OWfI,tJ tmJ ~.,.J b, Ih, mMI.!iUI.,.H's of Ih, 

COmpiOrMIH'AtUi",1I;M CIIk.I4Im, tri4eh;"'J 

1.60 pl"s tax 
Stunning modern luminous plastic glabe ,that'. as smart a. 
the Naylon bottle itself. It holds the fabulous, longer-lasting, 
faster-drying Naylon nail enamel. It also contains the new 
Naylon lipstick, They sell for the price of the content. alone. 

COSMETICS - Main Floor 

II 
'lheSioreof ~' .' ~' lr-II 

~",",VJ.I~ 
EatabliJhed in 1870-

) 
rv 

PEONY PARK BALLrOOM 
with 

JOHNNY COX'S ORCHESTRA 

KEEP THE PROM QUEEN ,AT CENTRAL 

Joon Alexander ' Joon Fike Lois Lehmer 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER' 19, 1947 
9 :30 to 12 :30 

Informal 

BORSHEIM'SHAVf .T NOW' 

PARKER '~Sl" SET 
The world's "most wanted" pen ••. it writes 
dry with wet inkl Costly Osmiridium tip 
starts instantly • •• floats shadow-silent and 
yelvet smooth. The "51" is crafted with 
Parker precision ••• available in four superb 
colors. Parker "51" pencil to matcb. 

.." wtIt '''''"'~ "pt, hi ricIt gilt c.e 

'17.50 No Federal 

Tax 

/ftII,lHl - Olllicitms 
Sine. 1870 

$1.35 
Tax Inc. 

NORTHWIST CORNER - 16TH .IId HARNEY 

Make Borsheim', your Xm., Gift Head· 
quarters for Rings, Watches, Billfolds, Key 
Chains, Tie Sets, Radios, Compacts, eo.. 
tume Jewelry, etc. 

.'\ .... 
' -'T-. 



By Alan Burk. 
. Sports Editor 

Although the opening games of the 
leason have not been too succeuful 
for the Central cagers, 'nevertheless, 
It Is 'pleasing to note ·In this year's 
Iquad the prospects of a winning 
team. Des~lte some streaks of poor 
timing and Ineptness on the free 
throw Une, the Purple quintet ap
pears to' have the :'scorlng punch" 
which Is the prime requisite for 'a 
winning team. When the Eagles 
round Into mid season form. they 
should provide lots of competition In 

.... ~ . he !!':oc~ ._ for top berths In the Inter
~~:- ' ''a t7_ 1~pe. 
'~~,' r.v~~;'. ••• 

.. c 'Jr4-':":-":,. --.". 

;r; ... --' ;:.W1ilJe:on the subject of basketball. 
::,ll"'tCOaeh 'Hurley was undoubtedly given 

~ pleasant ~urprlse by the showing of 
Forward Blll Hughes In the Tech 
game. A newcomer to the varsity. 
BlIl paced the Eagles scorers with 
seven points, and also unveiled a rug
ged brand of defensive play. It the 
rangy senior can malntal·n this early 
leason's pace. his chances of ·earnlng 
a nod at one of the starting positions 

- are bright. 

• • • 
All wrestling fans will undoubtedly 

wish to attend the Invitational meet 
at North High school on December 
19 and 20. Most of the mat sciuads 
In the Intercity feague plan to com
pete and the JJleet promises to be one 
of the most outstanding contests In 
prep wrestUng circles this year. Be
sides featuring several outstanding 
matches. the meet should Indicate 
where the real power Ues In high 
Ichool wrestling this lieason. Further 
Information regarding the meet are 
found elsewhere on thil page. 

. " r -

Matmen·' Enter L::, 
. ~ ~ 

NO,rthIT ourney ;. . 
Central grapplers will get ' a real 

test when they meet the other wrelt
Ung teams of the Omaha and Councll 
Bluffs high schools In an Invitational 
meet, to be held at North on Decem
ber 19 and 20. The'"Vlkes are sponsOl'
Ing the tournament to ralle funds for 
new wrestling equipment. 

Ughtw.ights Strong 
The Purples will 'be represented by 

Bob Mancuso, 86 Gerry Holst. 96; 
Melvin Firestone, 106; He9ry Nyberg, 
112; Rich Nigro, 118; jim Ferris, 
124; Jim Kais. 130; Frank Mancuso. 
13 &; Sam Pomidora or Hi Prucka. 
14 6; Joe Milonl', 156; Frank Hahn 
or Bud Beber, 16.5; and Rich Reese. 
heavyweight. This crew should prove 
very effective and the Eagle chances 
ot winning are bright. 

But no one team has shown Itself 
strong enoug·h to be considered a defi
nite favorite. The Eagles have most 
ot their scoring strength In the 
Ughter weights with both Manculos. 
Kals, and .. Nigro leadin~ the way, al
though all weight divisions are well 

New ,M.~ben Added 

:To Purpl. Rlfl .. Team 

Twelve ,new members' have been 
add'ed to the Central rifle team. The7 
are : as follows: Ray Hampton. Bill 
Pagett, Salvador ,Clculla. John Wll-

. mot, Dick Hendrickson. Conrad 
Carmony, Lucien LaRue, LaVerne 
Sledge, Curtis Buster, Bob Ruak. 
Jim Connolly, Irl Craven. 

The team 'w1ll b~ldle this week 
and shoot a match with the Union 
Pacltlc rUle team atter vacation. 

Centrai' Wrestlers 
Defeat A. L. Crew 

Ce~tral wrestlers showed that 
their 'earlier lOss to No~th was all a 
mistake ~s they outpointed Abraham 
Lincoln 30-14, December 12, at A.L. 

'The grapplers started fut as Bob 
Mancus'o, and Gary Holst pinned their 
opponents in less than one minute. 

Results: .. 
86-B. Mancuso, · Central. threw 

Zaccone in . 6~ seconds. 
96-G. Holst, Central threw Silve .... 

street in 66 seconds. 
106-F. DibIase, A.L., dec~sloned M. 

Firestone 9-6. 
112-:Al!re4, A.L., decisioned Ny- . 

represented. berg 6-4. . 

Outstonding_Match .. Card.d 118-R. Nigro, Central, decia10ned T. 
Several outstanding matchee are DibIase 7-1. ' 

likely to develop, which include the 124-J. Farris, Central, decisioned 
one between two state champs, Frank Dollen 3-2. 

Mancuso and South's Dan Vermillion: 130-J. Kais, Central, declsloned 
Others are the Jim Kais', Bob Grau Keller 8-2. 

match In the 130 pound class and 136-F. Mancuso, Central, threw J. 
105 pound scrap between' T. J.'s Jim - Mckinley In 2:40. 

Aten and A. L.'s Frank DiBlasi. - 146-0. Mckinley, A.L., threw B. 
This eUmlnation meet is scored Pomld<.>ro In 4:23. 

giving points to the top tour men in 155-J. Milone, Central, declsloned 
each division In a 6-4-2-1 ratio. The - Hamilton 3-2. 
tournament should be one of the best 
high school athletic events of the 
Y,.ear, and all CentraJltes are urged 
to attend and support tbe team. 

166-Tromonte, A.L., decll10ned 
Thompson 6-1. 

Heavyweight - R. Reese, Central, 
decisioned Thompson '6.1. 

Eagles Drop Cage Opener to Tech; 38-24 ~ 

Murphy Start' ~ •• lcetb,'1 

League in Gym "~aIle, 

Any student who would like to lee 
"a thr1ll packed buketball game may 
do 10 by' vls1t1ng any tf the boy!!' 
gym classes. The games are carried 
on between squads which number 
Jrom 6 to 7 boys in each group. In 
or4er to make the competition keen. 
the better teams are placed in an 

, "A'" league and the less experienced 

boys in the fiB" league. 
Whlle the g~~8 are In pro grey. 

Tom Murplij, }joys' gym director, 
keeps an eye on all promising play

ers. Those with sufficient ab111ty are 
recommended tor the varlity or jun
ior varsity squads. Since It is Impos
sible to provide a referee fOT" each 
game, the boys have to make all d~ 
clsions among themselvea and 10 far 
the players have done ' a fine job of , 
catching their miscues. 

Eagle t /Squeeze by 

T. J .• _Mat men 22-20; -

Milioni, Ferris, Shine 

Mr. Hushll 
Age .. . . . .. . .. . .... . . . . '. .. .. .. : .... 11. 

. HeJght ... ... .. ................ .. . I' J" 

Eyes . . . , . , .. . . . . ....... . . . . : .. Brown 

Hurle, to Employ Fast 

Break in A. L. Contestj 

W!'cox to Lead Rivals 

Hair .. : ..... : ....... : .......... Black A • Striving for their first 

A:ctlvitlel -, . B,uketball. a,d Baaeball Wi.D, tbe Centr./&f High Eagles 

Pet Peeve the Abraham Lincoln cagers 
Girls who don't go to athletic events In Council Bluffs. Game time is 

Ambition " o'clock ·aharp. The Lynx, last 
To become a great Iports fan . cbampions, are the favorites, 

Fitting 89ng . . . . . . ..... Tim-Tayahun / though the tricky Purples have 
Nickname ..................... Butte goOd chance to score .an upset. 

Mr. Hush will be identifted In next F ... L • ----- R 
' CHI' "'. ~n .turn 

year's Regllter. In' all games so far, A.L. has 

Purple eagers ,'to Face 

Victorious' Opponents 
Returning from ' their Yule ' vaca

tion the Centrl!Ll cagers ' w111 find 
North and Benson, the llf'st and sec
ond place teams of the Intercity race, 

ready to entertain them. 
Benson )las already defeated Wa- . 

plenty of 8.coring punch. The 
have averaged 36 points In the 
game.- they have played. Big Hu 

Wilcox, a 6 foot 6 Inch forw 
.leads the Iowa scorer,a. Wilcox is 
pecially valuable for snagging 
bOunds and controlHl!g playoff 
backboards. 

Bud Beber managed to stay away hoo, Thomas Jefferson, and South. 
from Leland Munson just long Coach Scotty <1rcutt Is working on a ' 
enough to. give Central a 22 to 20 very capable squad, with Bruce Zep
victory over Thomas Jefferson .at - Un, Stu Erickson, and , Bud Schaffer 
Central, December 17. tor,ming the backboJ},e of the ' team. 

Others on the .tall Lynx quintet 
Doug Freyden, 6 foot 3 inch 
Bob Wambolt, forwar,d; Doug 

~ son, guard; and Jim Adame, a 6 

2 inch guard. Four of the 
squad are returning letterwin 
and Wilcox wo also chosen to 
All-city squad. A.L. employs a Il 

brand' type of game which has 
Bob MancJlso continued his fast Rich Olson, Homer ' Smith, Wally 

pace by pinnlng Coosnayin 1-: 06. The Hron, Jim Harris, and Lorren Mc
only otJier pins of the match were, by Neley provide the rest of the 
Jim Farris over A. Benson, and Ryan strength for this aggressive .• quad ~ 

very eftectlve: I 
Starting Un.up Indefinite 

over Blll Tetrick. Tetrick was fllllng ' North boast. a young b.ut capable The Purples plan to ule their 
, \ 

In for Rich Reese who had- injured crew. Robert Lindbtlrg II the onl)' break Iy~tem to make up for 
himself earlier In the week. 8enior . on the team. North ·haa al- lack ot height. If the Eagles 

Results: ready trounced Tech and Benson. make their attack "click" and 
86-Bob Mancuso, Central. decis- whfle losing one game to Boys Town. age to get a reasonable ahare of 

ioned Coonay in 1: 06. John Leads, Ron Roeder and Rob- rebounds, an upset ' Is 
96-':"'N. Taylor, T. J., decilloned ·G. ert Penney w111 ,provide a tough probable. 

Holst · 6-3. problem for the Eagle team to, solve. Central's starting line-up is Indell· 
106-'-J. Aten, T; i., decisloned M. Coach W1lliam "Spec" ..Nelson will nite. Tony Roth" and Bill Hughes, 

Firestone 8:1. also drawable assl.!'tance from Bob the mainstays of the Tech game, wl!! 

112...LH. Nyberg, Central, declsiolled Schapp, Chad Taylor, Jim McCart. share the left forwa~d spot, 
Sparked by a torrid third quarter 

rally, the Tech High Maroons downl!d 

the Central High cagers, 38-24, on 

December 12. It was the opening 

game of the season tor the Purples. 

Despite a hard fought first half, 
which saw Tech held to a three point 
lead, lack ot height and Inabillty to 
control the backb~ardl eventually' 
spelled deteat for Central. The ma
jority of the Eagle squad was unable 
to find the hoop consistimtly, and the 

While outplayed during the main R. Redmand ,3-0. Don Fitch, Jerry Gulnane, and Bob John Shea and Bob Reynolds wI! 

event, the Eagles maintained some 118-J. Farris, Central, pinned A . .... Moscrey. - hold down the other forward positlo 

tl b i Benson 6: 22. \ G" I A t' . All S b , Chester Sco~tJl ,. p. , p..roball , le starter 
pres ge y scor ng a convincing vic- 124-W. Furler, T. J., deci~oned R. Ir S C Ive In ; ~r .. -' - "· "' ceiliei. ~ 'subby Ruma, Fred Bruning. 
tory over the Tech seconds. Display- , Nigro 3-2. As a res~ . ~~ . of the .. gll'ls basketball and Bob Fairchild, are probable star. 

ing superiority In every department, . 130-J. Kais, Central, declsioned H. . ~~,gw. .. hetti December 10 after, school ter at the guard pOSitions. 
the Junior Purples found the range Carmlchal 3-2. _ .. " _- ,- -- in the gym, Dorothy Fox and her .. '_1._ 

~.- " .... '." . till h d 'fI h .,....... .... I.f. ....... 
in the second halt to coast to a 44- .1 lI~:F\ - -Mltl1CUiO ;" ' Central; overtime team s 01 rat place. T is game, -tast system failed 

I 

19 victory. J ..... -.:--::~ ~ ,- , : - .' E. Lane 4-3. pJayed against J-eanne ,Hardenbrook, 

,!-~~2.::!!~1o.!!J ; ~ , ':.~!U~.!.:.!~-"ft!'4~~"""~;:; ""' 18 pointS. ' 146-S. Stark, ' T. J., decisioned S. ended with a soore of 12 to 4 in favor . 

holtz, Vince Daugherty, and Brendon Pomidoro 3-1. ,ot J;>orothy's team.. _ 

To date, tbe most pleasing aspect 
· ~l . th , e Eagle squad haa been' its 
slstently stubborn detense. The Eagle 
zone held up 'very well during the 
flrllt half against Tech, and the man 
to man system, . which W8.11 uted 
briefly, proved eQUaily effective. 

The Maroons' Ray Novak was high 
scorer with 15 points. B1ll Hughes 
was high tor the Eagles with . 7, 

closely tollowed by Tony Roth and 
Bob Fairchild with 6 points each. 
Subby Ruma and Fred Bruning were 
the mainstays . on defense for Central. 

A~though outplayed on the court, 
the most disappointing aspect of the 
Eagle quintet was Its inab1llty to con
nect tro'm the toul Une. The Central
Ites succeeded in netting only two of 
their 13 free throw attempts. 

Gallagher were other standouts for 166-J. MUoni, Central, o~erttme Among the three highest bowlers 
the seconds. 6-4. at the Music Box, Tuesday, December 

Summary: 166-L. Munson, T. J., dec1aioned B. 9, was Lucllle. DeGiamo with a BCOre 
CENTRAL (24) TECH (38) Beber 8-2. of 168. Her name was omltt-edtrom 

fg. ft. pf. fg. ft. pt. 
Shea f ......... 0 0·2 1 Novak f ... . , .. 6 3·6 2 
Roth f .. .. ...... 3 0-1 1 Neu f ......... ~ .. 1 1-4 ' 3 

. Reynolds f .... 0 0·0 1 Weikert .. ........ 0 3·3 1 
Hughes f ...... 3 1-4 1 Boonstra f .... 0 0-0 0 
Scott c ....... . 0 0·3 3 Bea'sley c: ........ 0 1·3 4 
Murphy c: .... 0 0·0 2 Meadows c .... 1 0-0 0 
Fairchild g .. 3 0·1 3 Wosiman g .. .. 3 2·3 3 
Ruma g ....... . 2 1·2 3 Hamilton" .... 1 0-1 0 
Bruning g .. 0 0·0 1 Zoroya g .... ., .. 2 0-0 1 

Abdouch g .. .. 0 0-0 -0 
Scherzberg .... 0 0-0 0 

----I 
Total.: .... 11 2-13 16 Totals: .. .. 1410-2014 
Techni.cal fouls--Hughes, Fairchild. 

, Officials : Ed Kirby, O",aha; Church Mc-
Connell, Iowa. . 

B 
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Hllavyweight-Ryan, T. J .• pinned B. lut week's list. 

Tetrick a: 11. 

Meet Your Friends at ... 

K ~B :COthE CREAM 
~ and ' Cunli ... 

CARL S. BAUM 
DRUGGISTS 

T......... WAI •• t fill 

8001 ll.D4erwood Aya., 0Iaaba 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL YOU TEEN-AGERS 

from 

PARAMOUNT RADIO SHOP 
See Your Friends at Our 

- NEW RECORD DEPARTMENT 

Northwest Corner 20th and Farnam AT 8400 

" 

Fun Every Night! 
at the 

SADDLE CREEK 
DRJVE IN 

Saddle Creek and Hamilton 

- VAN SANT-
SCHOOL OF BUSIIEII I 

............... 1 

IYININe. DAY 
Allafw,....... ....... 

107 s.... a.... I JA.1ItO 

WILSON'S 
FROSTED FOOD SHOP 

Features .. . ·.ro •• n Fruits - Fi.h 

• V ... tobl •• - Poultry 

FAIRMONT ICE CREAM 

We specialize in Dessert Molds for 

all Party Occosions 

DODGE at 40TH JA 9426 

PLENTY Of PARKING SPACE 

CORSA'GES ROLLER SKA TING 
BOBBY FAIRCHILD AND CHESTER scon ' make a nets two points on 0 loy in shot. From the look on th 

futile att.mpt to stop ' Tech's Tom Mosiman 01 h. e Centralites' faces, this basket must really hov~ hUFt, and 
Every night except Monday-8 to 11 

Saturd"y and ,Sunday Matinee-2 to 4 :30 

r--~-'--------"-------------·-------·--·-·------'---; , I , , , , , , 

i TRENT-ItJO CAFE i , , , , 
~ 5p'"Mi%in, in 5t.tlllS - 5Ptlgh,tti : , , , / , 
, Chicll", mnfUf'J.... ' ,. , , , 
; 1112 SOUTH 10TH STAIIT _ ! , , , , , , ---.-...... -.. -.-., .... -... -.. -..... -... ~ ... -.~ .... -., 

If It's ~HOTOGRAPHIC, 

WE HAVE IT/ 

CALANDRA 
CAMERA CO., Inc. 

15TH AND DOUGLAS snln 

OMAHA 

c..era. - " ... 

FLOWERS for 

ALL OCCASroNS 

DunDEE 
Flower Shop 

As usual CROSSTOWN will have its regular N~ . Y ear's 

Eve Carn;vM start!ng at 8:00 and skating the old year oul 
and the new year in . ... 

Everything it takes to make a good C""";VM 

furnished to the sleal"s fr.e. 

Crosstown Roller 
24th end .... y ... worth 

'Th_ Rolkr DIIJI&, RiM" 

Rink 

01 

k~ 

sa 


